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  For any assistance on Accessibility Room availability and Hotel facility information, Or for any special requests kindly contact Hotel : +1 (727) 577-3838





  Welcome To The Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater





  Welcome to Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater North US-19, a pleasant and friendly place to stay that’s near both Tampa Bay and Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater Our fully renovated hotel is pleased to now be an Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater property and part of the third largest hotel chain in the world. Enjoy our onsite Mexican restaurant, thoughtful amenities and excellent convenience.

  Select us when seeking the best overall value in Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater, Florida hotels and enjoy a free wifi, our nice pool and in-room attributes that include a microwave, modern television, cold air conditioning and free parking.

  We’re the right pick of hotels by Raymond James Stadium and are near Mainland Golf Course, Derby Lane, Baywalk, The Shoppes at Park Place, Pier Aquarium and many other attractions and points of interest sure to grab your attention and keep you entertained as you stay in this area.

  Previously Budget Inn Pinellas Park Florida Hotel, we’re pleased to now welcome you as an Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater property and renew our commitment to excellence with clean, comfortable rooms, professional service and amazingly good rates that will have you coming back again and again. Please reserve a room with us now and experience it all as soon as you can.

  
Business Travel





This remodeled Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater property is a sensible pick of hotels near Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater Intl. Airport because of our competitive rates, our excellent comfort and our carefully chosen location. We strive to ensure that you get the peacefulness you need for great sleep so you can wake up to good mornings here. As the best overall value in Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater North US-19 hotels as well for value, comfort and convenience, we want to make your stay with us a real pleasure. Plus, we’re close to Tampa Bay. Whatever your need, we'll do our best to satisfy you – because satisfying guests is what we do every day and is our reason for existing.

Family Travel





Make us your first choice when looking for a Pinellas Park hotel near Tropicana Field that you can rely on. We can help when you want PIE Airport budget hotels when arriving by air or US-19 hotels when arriving by car. If you’re planning a family trip to our part of the state, it makes good sense to book with us for a comfortable and convenient experience that everyone in the family will surely like. With free parking, a good location and so much to offer for you and your family, everyone with you is sure to have such a great time at this Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater property that you may not want to go home.








Affordable Hotel Stay





When you're looking for PIE Airport budget hotels, we're waiting for you with a value-conscious stay at Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater Hotel Clearwater. We’re the best of the motels when you want to stay near a really good Mexican restaurant in Pinellas Park as well. No matter what brings you here, we'll make your Florida experience budget-friendly enough and pleasant enough that you'll want to come back very soon. Why not reserve now with us to avoid the disappointment of finding us full? We'll be sure to have a room ready when you arrive – and we'll make sure you like your Florida stay here well enough here to want to come back. Please reserve with us soon.


Safe And Peaceful Stay





Looking for PIE Airport budget hotels or Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater North US-19 hotels that have it all – comfort, convenience and affordability? Are you particularly concerned about safety? Safety and peace of mind should always come first for guests of the best of the Pinellas Park motels – even though this is a safe area in general. That's among the reasons our property is one of the best discount motels in this fun and interesting part of Florida. While you may find good rates at other motels in this part of Florida, can you be sure they share our commitment to safety and peace? You can be certain things will go well when you stay with us. 


Sawgrass Lake Park is a swamp and preserve that’s worth a visit by any traveler.

Tampa Bay Grand Prix is an indoor venue for go kart racing and other family fun.

Freedom Lake Park is where locals and visitors alike play and enjoy the outdoors.

Wagon Wheel Flea Market is a fun place for a great deal and is indoor entertainment for the whole family.

  





    
    
    
    Hotel Facilities

    
      
         Services:

        Vending machine, 24-hour front desk, Express check-in/check-out, Luggage storage, Onsite Laundry, Meeting/banquet facilities, Business Centrer

        , 
         

      

      
      
         General:

        Newspapers, Safety deposit box, Non-smoking rooms, Facilities for disabled guests, Air conditioning , 

        
        
          ADA Amenities:

        Accessible Rooms, Accessible parking spaces for cars in the self-parking facility.

        
      
           Parking:  

      Free! Free public parking is possible on site (reservation is not needed).

      
      
         Internet:

        Free! WiFi is available in all areas and is free of charge.

        
        
          Activities:

        Children's playground. 

        
        
          Outdoors:

        BBQ facilities, Outdoor pool, Outdoor pool (all year)

        
        
         Languages Spoken :

        Spanish , English

        
        
         Food & Drinks:

        On-site Mexican Restaurant serving Lunch, Dinner 

    

    






    






  
  
    
      
SPECIAL OFFERS 

      	Stay two nights get third night free! (First two nights at regular rate. Not valid with other discounted rate. Only if available)
	Weekly Specials and extended stay rates available
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    On-site Restaurant  

    	Nuevo Vallarta Mexican
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Bayside Inn Pinellas Park - Clearwater
 Located at



  9359 US Highway 19 North, Pinellas Park,
Florida 33782, US.



 Phone:  +1 (727) 577-3838 I  Fax : +1 (727) 576-3790
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Accessibility Statement | Privacy Policy 
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 This site is in no way affiliated with or endorsed by specified business. It exists as a compendium of supporting information intended for informational purposes only.
If you want to buy this website, please don't hesitate to contact us via e-mail: "d e n a c c 9 7 7 (at) g m a i l (dot) c o m" (delete spaces) or you can find and buy it on Afternic domain auctions.